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Royal Welco 
ForSte,vens On I Ac evedWith i I WEDDINGBEI, L$ !--Comes' 'aiurday"-aS' ai. lylHard 
Reaching :Home a Trip m Wilds 
. . . . . . . . . . .  • . Hogan=TaR 
Vancouver, August 10.--Ten 
thousand men and women battled 
for positions at the depot and 
for the opportun|tv of shaking 
the hand of Hon. H. H. Stevens, 
minister bf customs, who made a 
triumphant return to his home 
town tonightafter his month's 
work at Ottawa on the customs 
enquiry. He was accorded the 
most spontaneous receptionever 
given a Citizen of the Dominion 
coming to the coast and only 
rivalled by that given to H.R.H. 
the Prince of Wales. One thou. 
sand automobiles bearing banners 
"Stevens, the Man of the Hour," 
"He Saved Millions for Canada," 
"A Great Canadian," and other 
similar wording, paraded through 
the streets, which were lined by 
cheering thousands of citizens. 
Traffic was tied uv for half an 
The Flower Dance last Fri(iay 
night, was tl~e biggest success 
of the season from every stand 
voint. The night was an ideal 
one and the attendance was ex- 
ceptionall~good, many from out 
side points being present which 
more than made uv for a falling 
off of local attendance• The hall 
was beautifully decorated ,with 
cut flowers of  many varieties. 
and many favorable comments 
were heard. The floor was in 
fine shape and the refreshments 
were better than the average. 
Gazeley's orchestra of Smithers 
furnished music that was enjoy- 
ee by everyone and they were 
very genorous with it. The only 
regrettable feature was that th, 
men far outnumbered the ladies 
The dance was given by the New 
Hazelton members of the Hospit. 
hour while the great vrocession, al Auxiliary for the•benefit 0f the 
the largest re, seen in Vancouver, i auxiliary funds. Much credit is 
moved slowly along the mainldue the ladies who did the work 
thoroughfares. Men and women Ithat made ic a success. 
rushed from the sidewalks in J . . . .  
their • endeavors to shake the Government Agent Here 
minister o~customs by the hand, I Or, Sunday last Thus. Ovens, 
while oo N,~e reserves were forced Mrs. Ovens and family, of Telk. 
into service to'keep the streets 
oven for the gt'~l; procession. 
• The city ~buticil, :ticrough Aid. 
Bennett, officia!l v welcomed the 
immmter to his home town~ and 
men and women•of every walk of 
life shouted and cheered him 
from the .moment of his arrival 
wa, and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Nor- 
man Watt and family motored 
down and called on friends "ib 
the district. Mr Watt is govern. 
men, agent at Prince Runert and 
has been camping at Telkwa for 
~ome weeks for his health. He 
says the interior air is working 
,until he was escorted to his home•/wonder s for him and he expects 
Never has any resident of to get back on the job in another 
Vancouver eceived such a genu. week. 
~?ne and wh01e-heated reception, 
or one which testified to so great 
hold upbn the goodwill of the 
ipeople, 
Hitchens' Novel Screened 
• • *•  
Edwin Carewe. First National 
director, returns to familiar soil 
in his notable production, "The 
Lady who Lied," a picture whi~h 
appears at the Hazel,on Theatre 
next Tuesday evening. Against 
he victuresque background of 
giers and its nea.rby sandy 
~vastes i  set a Robert Hitchen~ s 
~ale replete with all that author's 
i~tensity of characterization, for 
*The Lady Who Lied" is adanted 
'?'om "The Snake Bite," a novel 
~f Hitchens'. Venice, with its 
~'ondolas, and  French Algiers, 
i)o, "are shown in this excellent 
'icture, which features Lewis I 
!one, Virginia Valli, and Nita 
Registrar of Voters 
C. H. Sawle has been appointe~ 
gistrar of votem fo~ Ne~ Ha. 
Iton Polling Divisibn. Appl 
tion to get get on'the Domihlc 
,te, s' Lis! " 
the omiileca Herald' ofllce'u 
August 30, whei~ the .imt 'wi!l 
completed, • -...~ ~ ..~ ."'.,: ... ;.:: 
A quiet but pretty wedding 
was solemnized at the Catholic 
Church, Terrace, on Tuesday, 
the 10th, when Sylvia Mildred, 
daughter of Ylr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Taft, of Terrace, was united in 
marriage to Reginal I Eward, son 
of Mrs. H. Hogan, of Prince 
George, by ~ Rev. E. Chartiez. 
The bride was charmingly gown- 
ed in mauve and silver shot taf- 
fe~ with velvet ribbon tr~m. 
mings, and carried a bouquet of 
mauve and white sweet peas. 
She was attended by Miss Opal 
Cassel, who was attired in vale 
green silk crepe• The groom was 
supvorted b~ L~ster Taft, bro 
ther of the bride• After the _ ., , 
ceremony a buffet luncheon wasl Due to a chan~e in ~ne vmns 
served at the home of the bride's [of Hon. Arthur Meighen, Prime 
parents, and in the evening ai Minister°f Canada, he will visit 
number of friends of the con-[ Prince Rupert tomorrow, Satur. 
tracting parties were ])resent at l!dav), coming from the east and 
delightful reception in Progress passin~ throu~'h here S~urday 
Hall, where dancingwasindulged morning on the regular train. 
in. The happy couple left on After his meetingSaturdav night 
Wednesday, amid a shower of 
good wishes, for Pacific, where 
they will reside. 
i'="'=="=" It 
OVERHEAR]). ARO.UND. "I 
NEWHAZELTON. l 
Ready-to-wear dresses in silks, 
voiles, canton creves, silk under- 
wear, ladies'and children ;s shoes. 
ladies '• hosiery• -- Mrs. J. M. 
Grahlmanl prince Rupert. 49-  
Mrs. J. L. Hilditch, Of Prince 
Rupert, was a ~uest for several 
days of Mrs. C. H. Sawle. She 
came for the Flower Dance• 
Mrs. David Pratt and two 
daughters, of Skeena Crossing, 
were among the out-of.town visi- 
tors at the Flower Dance. 
The road gang on the Nine- • 
mile wagon road, having com- 
pleted that job, have transferred 
back to the main highway west 
of Carnaby. They will go through 
to Skeena Crossing this season. 
The second crop of alfalfa hay " 
has been cut and stored away at 
thehospital farm. 
There will be a Conservative 
basket picnic vt Cedar~,ale on 
Saturday, August 21, according 
to present arrangements. This 
may be'changed to •suit the con. 
venience of the Conservative can. 
didate., J. C. Brady. 
I A Rousing Meeting ' Mrs. James Carmichael of Los 
Last" Frida n i -h t J  " "  ;:'~ "" Angeles, who has been visiting j g . , ~' ' .... -' , : "~. in Pnnce Rupert, and with Mrs. the Conservative candldate, held ,, ~ ~u .... .... ..~ ,_ 
arousing rallyin'the Conserv tl, ~ mc~uDmn a~ racmc, 'm a guest 
committee r0#mS in PrinctRu ~ untd Monday of Mrs.Larkworthv 
pert. "He  had just returned~o~ ,S: H..and, Mrs. Senkpiel went 
iv~at he termed a :SU'ece~t~i[on:a motor trip to Ootsa Lake 
c~l~algn trip. mto Atlm i~r '  t,: They left last Friday ors" . 
aE~ p.~ g~! ~ gog~ receptiod:,:id t M~s. Thornton was in:i~.. ~^- 
. v,c!pp.,e ~ge~.  . : , -,i.,i/:; :.::'.::,;,: ipi.ta ! at;Pr!nce .Georg'efor ~ weell' 
he will proceed by boat to Van- 
couver. It is hxpected he will 
speak at several points along the 
line from his car. 
or so, having been taken ill en- 
route home from Vancouver. She 
exoects to be home this morning' 
with her son Howard who receiv- I 
ed treatment in Vancouver. 
The oack train of 45 horses 
nished oacking ore from the 
New Hazelton Gold & Cobalt and 
went up to the Silver Cup Satur- 
day to bri,~ out tw6 or three car 
loads of high grade. 
A train loac] of cedar poles was 
sent east one Pay last week and 
mx more cars were picked up at 
New Hazelton. The Hanson Co. 
are now getting the cedar out in 
goocl shape but could use a lot 
more to fill their orders. 
! 
Some of the hottest weather 
of the year was experienced here 
the past week and the harvesters 
are all on the job. 
A small bush fire, caused'by a 
hobo who left his campfire burn- 
mg under a tree between the 
New Hazelton station and the 
ball ground, occupied the atten- 
tion of the Folest Branch Tues- 
day eveninm Another small 
fire near No. 1 Reserve, Kispiox, 
threatened over the week.end, 
but was extinguished. 
At Brandon Wednesday night 
Premier Meighen exploded the 
charge of MacKenzie King that 
the present government was in. 
terfering with the management 
of the C.N.R. Sir HenryTh0rn. 
ton stated by wire that the pre. 
sent government had interfered 
in no andhad made' no attempt 
to do so. 
C. Schultzic and family, left on 
Tuesday morningitd Sp~nd.i a :holi~ 
day i!z Vancouver..~ 
• . . . , .  - 
Douglas Lay returned recently 
from a trip which he savswas 
rather hard. He went down to 
Ocean Falls and hit inland from 
there with three men,three packs 
and one blanket. They were out 
21 days and it rained 22days.  
They went t~t~ough unsurveved. 
unexplored and an uninhabited 
country, reaching Eutsuk Lake 
with one cold bannock left in the 
cook's galley and a two days' trip • 
by raft to where the v hoped to 
meet friends and get supplies. 
They were one day •late, but a 
hot mulligan was waiting for 
them. Had they had two cold 
bannocks they would • have been • 
on time. . 
Douglas Lay.is the resident en. 
gineer with the provincial depart- 
ment of mines. He is something 
of an explorer and a brute for 
work. When he is going he is 
happy-wet, parched, hungry or  
scared, ,it's all the same. He has 
covered a lot of country and he 
has nat missed much in the dis- 
tricts be has covered. From the 
Dean channel to Eutsuk lake is'a 
country he described as one o f  
the most promising, for a pros, 
vector to whfleawa~- his time and 
dream his dreams of undo,ten 
gold. Probably next year a pack 
trail will be built through that 
country:as sort of a come.on to 
the prospector. 
But hold on a minute! Listen 
to Mr. Lay's advice, not only 
what he gives now, but what he 
has often given before. "First 
prospect close in; around local 
hills, on the Babines and in the 
foothills of the Babine range. 
Don't get an far away that trans- 
portation is out of the question, 
while the stranger comes in and 
)icks off the rich stuff along the 
railway." 
Mr. Lay is well pleased with 
the progress being, made this 
year in mining in his district and 
he looks for good results. He is 
of the opinion that some high 
grade is going to be found be. 
tween Telkwa and Babine lake. 
The Topley discovery only adds 
significance to his belief. High 
grade has •been found on Mineral 
Hill and at Babine. 
Visitors From Indiana 
B. K. Settorgren, wife and 
family of Blufftown, Ind., were 
guests a couple of days last week 
of Olof add Mrs. Hanson at Lake 
Kathlvn, The two families met 
in Europe four years ago and last 
year Mr. and Mrs. Hanson paid 
a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Settor- 
gren at Bluiftown. Mr~ Setter-, 
gren is president of'the Musical 
Instrument Manufactu~i  Asdo,L: 
Of AmeidCa and is a b t i~  ofi a 
lot of lumber . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  . ....................................... 
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BVRITISH COLI~MBIA COAST STEAMSHIP  SERV P~intedevery Fridayat 
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--For Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, NEW ]~,ELTON, B.C. 
AUGUST 4, 7, 11, 14, 21, 25. 
For Ketehlkan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway--AUGUST 2, 6, 9, 16, 20, 27, 30. PUBLISHER 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE"--For Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean 
Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every 
Sa~rday at 11 a.m. 
AGENCY FOR JWtL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full Information from 
W. C. Orchard ,  corner  Th i rd  Avenue and Fourth Street ,  P r ince  Ruper t  
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Buildimr Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3.ply Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finish a Svecialty 
& McCAFFERY, LTD. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
ALBERT 
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. 
J ~  
PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS 
Everything in Music 
and 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
I 
~TANDARD 
GOODS 
AT 
~TANDARD 
PRICES 
Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
Manufacturers of
ROUGH, DRESSED & DIMENSION 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete,  
and Spruce di f ferent sizes 
Get  ore: prices before order ing e lsewhere 
Mill at 
I tANALL, B .C .  
II 
, USK l 
I Sk.na e Industfi~ Centre I 
C. H. SAWLE --- 
Advertising ratea-$1.50 per inch per month; 
reading notices 15e per line first Insertion. lee Ver 
line each subsequent insertion. 
One year $2.00 
Slx months - 1.00 
U.  S. and Br i t i sh  Is les - $2.50 per  year  
Notlces for Crown Grants - - $12.00 
. . . .  Purchase of Land - . , 9.00 
. . . .  Licence t~ Preavect for Coal 7.00 
~1~ ,o, :11' , o~ "~llll ~ ,o, '11' ,o, • 
:,:, PI EVENT 
Imitation Flattering 
But Not Profitable 
On July 15, Mr. Justice Dtmlos 
granted an interlocutory injufic- 
tion in favor of Kraft-McLaren" 
Cheese Co. Ltd. against Theodore 
Provost, ordering him to cease 
from selling, advertising, offering 
delivering or teafficking in under 
the name of Kraft Cheese, or as 
the product of the Kraft-McLaren 
Cheese Co. Ltd., cheese not made 
by that company, and further 
ordering him not to sell cheese 
packed and made np so as to 
resemble Kraft.McLaren Cheese 
Co. Ltd's  cheese, or packed or 
made uv In any manner so as to 
create confusion in the mind of 
a customer with the petitioner's 
product. The whole with costs 
against he respondent. 
The Kraft-McLaren Cheese Co. 
Ltd.'s petition set up that Kraft 
Cheese was their trade mark, the 
cheese having been first put out 
in this form bv the company's 
president,,J. L. Kraft. 
l:he petition further recited 
that Kraf~ cheese was cheese 
got out by the petitioner's com- 
pany in special loaf form, pro- 
tected bv pasteurizing and tinfoil, 
without rind or skin, thereby 
making it possible to keep the 
cheese in a uniformly moist con- 
dition, without deterioration from 
mould or otherwise, and to save 
the waste which is inevitable 
with the use of the cheese pro- 
tected by rind, and also affording 
nanv other im ~ortant advantages 
)ver the old method of manufac- 
ture. this all being a vatenCed 
process. 
The petition further recited 
that persons have asked for Kraft 
cheese at the respondent's and 
were given cheese of another 
make, and it appears that this 
The sclibe took a trip over the 
O.K. Range to Silver Mountain 
this week and noted that•the 
Silvei" Chloride groun, :operated 
by J. Hamblet and E. Drake, is 
showing up well. The owners 
have exposed a vein of hi~h- 
grade silver-lead ore from three 
to five feet in•width, carrying 
156 oz. silver, 48 per cent lead, 
and $2 in gold occupying about 
18 inches where the bands come 
together in the vein. ' 
They have, during the last two 
years, by their own unassisted 
efforts, built four miles of splen- 
did horse-pack trail through diffi- 
cult mountain country from Five- 
mile on the Kleanza trail uv to 
timber line at '4500 feet, where 
they have a camp, 1200 feet be- 
low their main discovery, They 
propose to develov their property 
with a view to shipping later on. 
J. Hamblet is an old timer, 
having entered the Omineca pla- 
cer field in the '90s. He has 
spent a great portion of his time 
in this district, although he has 
extensive holdings at Thorn Arm, 
Alaska, where he has arranged 
for the erection of a milling 
plant, through bonding and mer- 
ging of interests. His faith in 
the mineral resources of Skeena 
has always been great, and his 
hopes have reached some degree 
of fruition in the splendid show- 
ings which he and his partner 
have developed on the Silver 
Chloride. 
Mrs, Drake, too, finds wealth 
in the hills--a wealth of physical 
well-being which she lacked be- 
fore leaving Ketchikan for the 
health-building climate of the 
higher altitudes. 
It is understood that "Bill" J. 
Johnson, an old.timer of Usk, 
and known by nearly everyone, 
was cut in two and killed by a 
hauling cable While he was 
engaged in logging operations 
near Cowichan La~e. His death 
will be greatly regretted bv his 
many acxuaintances. 
Mrs. G. W. Graves is a patient 
in the Prince Rupert Hospital. 
Williams- 
. ~ 
PROVINCIAL ASSAYER 
:" ~,~"lhlts II~t OR l~lllest 
c~ Fo,d~ B~.,'V~CO~W'a B.C. 
GAS AND 0IL 
SUPPLY STATION 
AT 
BO~LER & CARR'S 
City Transfer 
Stables 
SMITHERS,  B.C. 
I Prince Rupert I 
I Prince Rupert! 
I B.C. 
I H.B. ROCH~'.STER, Manager I 
Rates  ~1.50 per  day up. 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpzpcrs We carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
Pail lt5 most  var ied 
01IS stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
GlaSS British 
Brushes, Etc. Columbia 
Wri te  us for  in format ion when 
renovat ing  or bui ld ing year  home 
Make Your  Home At t rac t ive  
BEAVER BOARD DISTRIBUTORS 
A, W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 459, Pr ince Rupert, B.C. 
FOI EST : orm o, substit,,tio,, washaOoen- IL-  
ing with fretluency. The peti- Rollin Farmin, Sc.M., in the 
tion was accompanied by a num- interests of G. W. Davis, paid a 
F I ~ E S  ber °f affidavits and resulted in visit t° Silver Basin' °n an exa" Eby's 
judgement referred to. ruination of the properties in that 
vicinity, last week. He was ac- 
companied by J. D. Wells, A. :A. 
÷" - - - - - ' - ' - " -  . . . . .  T Stewart, and J. L. Bethurem~ 
"YOU 
, CAN 
i 
i 
I About Dorreen I 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Grenrod from 
Kamloops are guests o3 their 
Mrs. McCall, of North Van- 
couver, is visiting her two daugh- 
ters, Mrs. B. Shannon and Mrs. 
Burgess~ " 
Mr. Duncan was a business 
eaughter, Mrs. Chas. Carpenter. visitor to Usk, inspecting the 
Mr. Gretrod was the first inspec- Skeena Lumber Co.'s yard with 
tor of C. P. R .  telegraphs in the a view to bu~ing the stock on 
province. : hand, which will be  good news 
' The Tredwav mines on ,Knauss to many •who are expecting deve- 
mountain, have resumed opera- I lopments at the mill. 
ti0nsand in a few days :the first[ LouWoods was up•to Smithers 
lore:shipment wil l  be m~de. / Mr. I on Wednesday in connection with 
Tredway is personally in charge] mining business, and returned 
ofthe work. ," ' : ] apparently satisfied. , ...... ,, 
Mrs. Hogan arrived home last ' 
Week from Toronto andt was ac: Mr. and Mrs. Stovn0fflhre0 n 
companied by her daughter, a holiday to Vancouver. 
' .  
Exchange 
--Dealers in -  
Dodge Cars 
Graham Trucks 
Beatty Bros.' Barn and 
Hay-fork Equipment 
and Pumps ~ 
John Deere Plow Co.!s 
Machinery 
Get our prices before 
• you order elsewhere 
smithet's, B.C. 
\ 
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Valued 0,+ Hun. G. Boivin I First Big Fi~'.e This Year 
[l~ ~|[[qL] ' n full svdng This is r~z~]  l~n~, ,~.~l .~. . .  [ +A fire of conmderable vrovor- 
• ~'~ considered the most br i l l i an  . U J .~: ;U  k~¢l, bU . I .U i :~  . . . . .  • . - 
r .  Ill ~ l  of ez . . . . . . . .  t season v ~ Z  . , r , . ~ , I t l ons  has  been  burning for some 
"~I, • ~cermmmenc for years past. l~  J~[ I  / 
] 1 I ~ ~  Lqndreds of sport enth~sissts an ] [ade |p~l la  days  on the nor th  s ide  o f  Lake  
• d . 
tourists from the New England ' Kathlyn among the dry, down 
J~[, [IIL~+~J states, Canada, and other parts of With quite a shock  the veo le tl ~ , _ 1 "rob - -  - -  +" "" • P / er. Thirty men w re  
~ "  the conunent are turmng up in force of Canada learned on Saturday/on ~.-..~ . . . .  ~ , e , ,  put  
/ uum ~uey eou la  noc nanu le  it, 
Testi flphial 
mony 
at the Ancient Capit~l. J 
Pacific Milk-has the testi- morning of the sudden death of and additional men were sent for 
mony of+more than a thou- 
sand letters as to its quali- 
ty written by the Women 
of British Columbia. We 
are truly grateful for these 
acknowledgements. One 
of their results has been 
to make us wish we had a 
letter from every woman 
who has used this good milk 
Pacific Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
eDIOP$I$ OF 
LAND ACT AMF DI qTS 
PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacant. unreserved, e+urveyed Crown lands 
may be pro.emoted by British subjects 
over 18 years of age, and by aliens 
on deelaring intention to kecor+- British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, Occu. 
patton, and improvement for agrieultueai 
purpose. 
i Full information eoneerntng regulations 
regarding pro-eruptions is given in Bulletin 
No. 1. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land." 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands, 
Victoria. B.C.. or to any Government Agent. 
Records will be granted covering only 
~land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
5.0n0 board feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre ess' 
of that Range. 
At~vlications for pre-emptions are to b~ 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Reesrding Division in which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copiea of which can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
Pro-eruptions must be oecul~ied for five years 
and improvements made to the value of 
$10 per acre. including clearing and cultivat- 
ing at least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
'How to Pre-empt Land. .• 
PURCHASE 
. Applications are received for purchase 
~)f vacant and unreserved Crown lands. 
~ot being timberland, for agricultural purposes; 
'ninimum price of flrst-elsos (arable) land 
s $5 per acre, and second.class (grazing) 
and $2.50 per acre. Further information 
egarding purchase or lease of Crown 
i~nds is given in Bulletin No. 10, Land 
~::eries, "Purchase and Lease of Crown 
t+ands." 
! Mill faetory, or industrial sites on timber 
I~nd. not exeeedi~g 40 acres, may be purchased or 
L~sed,. the conditions including payment of 
HOMESITE LEASES 
Unsurveyed areas, not exeecdlng 20 acres. 
.ay be leased as homesites, conditional 
yon a dwelling being erected in the 
~ot year, title being obtainable after 
~idenee and improvement conditions are 
drilled a the land has been sur- 
LEASES 
For 8ra~tng and industrial purpose 
.eas not exceeding ~0 acres may be leased 
any one person or company. 
' G RAZI N G 
Under the Grazing Act the Prov~ce 
divided Into grazing districts, and the 
age administered under the Grazing 
immisaloner. Annual grazing permits are 
reed. baaed on numbem z'anged, priority 
ing given to established owner~. Stock. 
Iners may form associations ~or range 
magement. Free, or partially free. per- 
ta are available for settlers, campers and 
~vellers up to ten head. 
LACKHEAD5 
Blackheads . simply dissolve and l
din~pPesr by this ,one simple, eafel 
u sure method. Get two ounees l 
m powder from an.v drug store-I 
on a hot, wet cloth, rutb the face I 
er~ blackhead will be gone. ' I 
• ' • • e ' /  
In Your 8U~SCrlptlO~ now 
]Lqss Isabel, Coursier, only '  nine- 
teen years of age, is the world's 
woman champion ski jumper. She 
created a world record at Revel, 
stoke, B.C. at the age of s ixteen in 
1922. This winter, taking part  in  
the winter sports at  Quebec, ~iss  
Coursier made a jump of 83 feet in 
the International-Intercollegiate Sl~i 
contest. 
A repor t from Smiths Falls, On- 
tario, is to the effect that a train 
was stopped in order to avoid a col- 
lision with an automobile making 
for the tracks over a crossing. The 
t"ain was stationary when the au- 
tomobile struck one of the ears. 
The occupants of the ~utomobile es- 
caped uninjured. 
Tourists on the Canadiati Pacific 
l iner Empress of Scotland were at 
the famous King Solomon quarries, 
beneath the walls of Jerusalem, on 
Christmas night. Many of them, 
according to a c~hle received at 
C.P.R. head offices, bought gavels, 
made from the stone of the quay. 
ries, with olive wood handles. 
Accord+'- '`.+ , to information at the 
~eadquar:ers of the Canadian Pa. 
cifie R~i;way, holiday passenger 
traffic tT.s year from points west 
was t!:e heaviest since 1920 in the 
past few weeks and represented a 
f,f~y percent increase over the 
amotmt handled over Canadian Pa- 
cific Railway lines last year. Spec- 
ial arrangements made to t~ke 
care <+f the Christmas and New Year 
rush worked efficiently.' 
Canadian Pacific Railway earn- ~ 
lngs for the month of Nowmber 
were $19,294,184.37, an increase of 
$1,193,239.12 over the same period 
for 1924. Net profits for Noses -  I 
her show an increase of $218,153;80 
over the month of November of 
1924. Net profits for the eleven 
months ending November were $35,- 
327,983.33, an increase of $1,830,- 
043,32 over the corresponding pc- 
rind for 1924. 
Accord'rig to Johannes Burgs, 
Journalist, of Bergen, Norway, who 
is visiting the Dominion to rec- 
ord his impressions of Canada, 
l i lver fox farming has  become a 
very important industry in parts of 
Norway. There are now abou~ 150 
silver fox farms in the Sondmore 
district of Norway. Last autumn, 
about 120 silver foxes, estimated to 
be worth 1,000,000 kroner, were 
shipped from tl~e island of Norwey. 
Traffic on the Great Lakes this 
season coml~ares well with that of 
last year as far  a~ Canadian Pa- 
cific earnings are concerned. M. 
Z~c~D. uff, manager of the Great 
Lakes St e~nmhip Service exp]ained 
recently ~hat While grain tonnage 
fell ~below that of the 1924 season, 
passenger traffic and package 
freight l~usiness was considerably 
better, rak ing  the total w~l l  up to 
the average• 
A party of Mennonites, bountJ for 
western Canada, mostly to Mani. 
teba, arrived in Montreal recently 
with the report that those of their 
~ect who had gone to Rosario, ~ex- 
too, were fa~ .+ram satisfied and in- 
tended going north .... I t  is u~der- 
ztDod that 1,OOO Mennonites have 
emigrated to 43anada within the last 
t'~o mort+ha and that about 2,~00 
r,~.ora would be coming in the ~r ing ,  
Hans Sstdler, . in  charge  ,.~f the 
par t~ said not om~Of tham tlv:.l~ght 
¢! t:oing to i~Iexloo, I 
• . -¢  . 
Hun. Geo. H. Boivin, the former 
minister of customs in Canada, 
following an operation for ap. 
peddicitis in Philadelphia. Mr. 
Boivin had gone to Philadelphia 
as a delegate to the Knights of 
Columbus convention, and was 
suddenly striken down. 
The late minister was in the 
vrime of life and was making big 
strides as a public man, and was 
taken into the cabinet~b'v Hun, 
MacKenzie King last September 
and given the Customs depart. 
sent. then in devlorable mess, 
to a ,minister. 
Fie is survived by twosons and  
one dauuhter, and they have the 
sincere sympathy of the Cana- 
dian veople. 
Motor ingto Vancouver 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Parker 
vassed through on Monday night 
to Smithers, where they started 
a motor trio ta Vancouver. They 
are being accompanied by Mrs. 
George Woodland. Mr. Wood- 
land will accomlaan~, them to 
Prince George. They orol3ose 
making a slow trio so that tl~ev 
will get well acquainted with 
Prince Rupert's great hinterland. 
I Passe, igor traffic on the Cana- 
dian Nati,na! is heavier this sea- 
son than ever. 
L,~st Saturday's Province car- 
ried a story of the splendid croos i 
in the Bulkier Vallex, as seen by] 
government officers who visited 
the country. 
in this vart of the district. This 
is the first fire this season of any 
importance and the forestry men 
got all bet uv about it. 
m 
• Father Piamonden Dead 
Catholics of this district will 
regret to learn of the death on 
Sunday morning last of Rev. 
Father Plamonden, who passed 
away at the Prince George Hos- 
pital. Re+,. Father Plamonden 
was in.charge of the Industrial 
School at Fra~er Lake with Roy. 
Father Coccola, O.M,I., and the 
young veople lose in him a great 
friend. The veople of both towns 
offer their sympathy to the Ob- 
late Fathers. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL ,PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
Placer Gold, $77,663,045; Lode Gold, $122,808,190; Silver. 
$74.111,397; Lead, $89.218,907; Copper, $197.542,647; Zinc, 
$39,925,947; Coal and Coke, $273,048,953; Building Stone, Brick, 
Cement, $44,905.886; Miscellaneous Minerals, $1.594,887; 
Making mineral production to the end of 1925 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $920,919,628 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years~ 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  67,605,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For f iveyears. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . .  189,922.725 
For the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. i ~ 28,066.641 
For the year 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
For the year 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,320 
For the year 1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48,704,604 
' For the year 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61,492,242 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $404,649,375' 
h.  Lode..mi~ng has only .been in prog(eas about 25 years, and only about one- 
ale ox the rrovince has oeen prospected; 200.000 square miles of unexplored 
mineral bearing lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining lawn of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the Britiah Empire, 
Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for nominP+l fees. Absolutetitles 
are obtained by developing such properties, security of which is guaranteed bycrown grants. 
N.B.--Practteally all British Columbia mineral l:r~)l+ertles upon which work 
has been done are described insome one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those considezin~ mining investments should refer to such resorts. 
They are available without charge on application tothe Devartment of Min~. 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Distriets are 
ePat~b~.s.h.ed.separz~tsly, nd.are, avai.lable onapplieation. Reports of the Geclogi- 
urvey vx ~anaaa, wmcn ~mloing, vancouver, B.C., are recommended as valuable sources of information. 
Hon0urable The Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
The 
CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK OF 
Hardware and Furniture 
IN A GIGANTIC SALE STARTING ON 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18 
Store Closed All Day Monday and Tuesday 
Watch For Detailed Announcement 
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Hat  and  Cane on  
Bank  o f  Skeena 
Po in t  to  Su ic ide  
What looks to have been a clear 
case of suicide is the finding of 
the hat and cane of. Fred Nelson, 
a well.known Terrace resident, 
on the bank of the Skeena last 
Saturday morning. Nelson left 
the home of A. Olson, on Little's 
Island Road, at 4 o'clock that 
morning and has not been seen 
since. •When he failed to turn 
some time after he left the house 
h i s  disappearance was reported 
to Provincial Constable H. Ser- 
v i ce ,  who instituted a search 
which resulted in the discovery 
of the hat a0d cane not from the 
Olson place. 
Despondency throughill health 
is thouzht to have overcome the 
man's desire to live. He had 
only returned one week from the 
Hazelton" Hospital, where he had 
been confined for some time for 
treatment to a leg which was 
injured last winter while he was 
- -  • ' '~ " NO.  27  
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Much Work  i s  + . . . . . . . . .  - -+ l  Z,,' " l ~I ~ STEAMSHIP and TRAIN SERVICE l 
Be ing  Done by  ~+ Ter race  '+ 
g . ! 
~ '  VER and intermediate points each MONDAY and , Local  Farmers  + . . . . .  - . . . . .  + ~ " ~ ~  THURSDAY, 4 p.m., and SATURDAY, 6 p.m. 
' ' Helen McLeod, who has spent ~r1,~:~: . : : , !  For ANYOX and STEWART each MONDAY and 
Last Monday evening the edi- the pas~ few weeks at the home ~ ~ ~ . 4  FRIDAY, 4.{}0 p.m. 
For ALASKA each WEDNESDAY 4.00 p.m. of Mrs. V .  Soucie, has returned tor was drive by E. T. KenneD 
in his new Studebaker Six around 
a portion ot the fruit and garden 
district of Terrace. The farms, 
large and smalli all look prosper- 
ous and the owners are getting 
good croos of all kinds of fruit 
and fodder. The apple c~op is 
developing rapidly and the blight 
which struck the fruit  early in 
the season is not so serious as at 
first feared. It  is aseason blight 
and not due to the trees or to a 
pest. The yellow transparent is
now on the market. Since the 
home to Prince Rupert. 
Among the local businessmen 
who are in Vancouver this week 
on buying trip and attending 
i the exhibition are Messrs. Sun- 
dai of Kenned Bros., Geo. Little 
and W, Vanderlip. The latter is 
representing the Terrace Hard, 
ware. . 
Christina Johonason, of Prince 
Rupert, appeared in police ~ourt 
charged with vagrancy, and was 
found guilty. Found guilty, she 
was given the choice of a fine of 
last trio around by the editor $25 and costs or two months in 
there has been a good deal of de- jail. She was taken by  Con- 
velopment and many young trees lstable ~ervice m the coast  on 
are coming alon~r that will soon IWednesday' 
swell the apple crop materially. I Mrs. Adam McKie and Miss 
The greatest need of the district Tyler, of Vancouver, are spend'- 
is more tree fruits to supply the ing a vacat ion here. guests at 
local markets. The varieties of the Terrace Hotel. 
Mrs. Brewerton and two daugh- 
ters, who have been occupying 
the summer home of ReD. Dr. 
Grant for several weeks, return- 
ed to Prince Rupert Thursday• 
Mr. and Mrs. Siml~son return- 
ed to Anvox on Thursday after 
holidayingin town. Their daugh- 
ter, Dorothy. will remain at Hill 
Farm for the remainder of the 
holidays. 
Mr. and J. K. Hart and Mr. 
~md Mrs. A. A. Brown, of Aber- 
deen, Wash., are touring north- 
ern B.C., and spent a few days 
last week as guests at the Ter, 
race Hotel. 
Mrs. D. C. Stuart and three 
children, Shells, Charles, and 
Jimmie, arrived from Prince Ru- 
pert on Monday night to spend a 
short time at Hill Farm. 
work ing in  the woods for Little of a!] fruits best suited to the 
& Giggey. In talking to a friend , district are we!! known and no 
a few days before his disapvear-]more exl, enme~]tmg m necessary. 
, The country xt reaaV Ior com ante, Nelson said he wanted to l . . , .. " 
settle a little business affair and/mercmt vrooucuon. 
then he would not care what/ ' 
happened to him, as he would Hatt Bros. Closing Out  
never be able to work again and 
his suffering was unbearable. 
Mr, Nelson came to the Valley 
in 1908 and took uv a pre-emp- 
tion. He was 70 years of age 
and a native of Sweden. He is 
thought o have distant relatives 
in Saskatchewan. He wasaman 
of kind, quiet disposition, and 
was extremely popular with the 
younger children. 
Hatt Brothers, the hardware 
dealers, are making arrange- 
ment to dispose of the stocks of 
their stores at Terrace and Smi- 
thers prior to leaving for Vic- 
toria, where they recently pur- 
chased the hardware and Indian 
curio business of  Geo. Powell & 
Sons, on Government Street. 
They will take possession some 
time in September. Regret is 
zeneral that Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Hatt are leaving Terrace, as they 
'have taken a very active and 
important part in community en- 
greatly 
For MASSETT INLET each MONDAY 4.00 p.m. 
B. H. Pollard, chief inspector 
of excise and customs, Victoria, 
and A. J. Garland, district is. 
spector, of P r ince  Rupert, are at 
VANC0 U VER via SOUTH QUEEN.CHARLOTTE ISLANDS fortnightly 
PASSENGER TRAI~S LFA~ TERRACE B£. 
EASTBOUND--3.1~ +p.m." Daily except SundaY. 
WESTBOUND--11.47 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money. Orders, Foreign 
Cheques. etc., also for your next shipment. 
For  At lant ic Steamship Sai l ings or further idormafion apply to any Canadian National Asent  o~ 
R .  F .  McNaughton .  District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C .  <- 
GEO. LITTLE Ter race ,  B .C .  
LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
LUMBER PRICE LIST 
Rough Lumber ............................ $18.00 per M 
Shiplap .................................... 22.50 " 
Sized Lumber . ......... 22.50. " 
Finished Material . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  . .40.00 to 65.00 " 
Sh ing les  . . . . . . . .  from $2.50 to $5.00 per 
Prices subject o change without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc.. on application 
SCHOOL OP .NZN( 
• ,,School days, sohool days, , , ,  
Good old Golden Rule days. 
~IIDS 
q) C " 
TERRACE, 
JUST IN--A GOOD SUPPLY FOR ALL YOUR NEE  
:'FOR READING, WRITING, AND ARITHMETIC
PR,=SR'O"+oO=S R,O"~ R i ley ' s  Dru~ Store .  Ij] 
into the sales tax records of the ~ : t :~:~ at~:~nE'°tandaMarshlsh°hdavlng mNERALCLAIMANDLAND'SURVEYS ~[ 
next, Aug , ' 
local mills. Terracestorewiilputonagigan- r+ 5. FRED NASH, B.C.L.S. Jill TERRACE Ill 
• ", w re and furni i 'r ince ~upert,  wno nave spent ~ZRRACn. U C Acknowledgement ]s made of ttc sale of hard a " " week at the Tertace .. f i l l  . - .  - - . .~- ; - .~-~ II! 
the donation of $10 to the Ter- ture. Your attention is directed the past ' IIII ~ A IlK k~. I -~V Ill 
raceHospitalFundbyR.W.Riley, to their advertisement on page 3. aHt°~l~Irf?r ther thenr h°hday . swvrYs... Z~oua,ouT e~,R~ B.C. IIII J L~cL2: :&C~P:NY~"  HI 
~ .I .Tom' Marsh., of nt ,vnssL, a-C'edar-'v-a-l~e'-S "Government Liquor' Act"]lll TERRACE, =. =. !11 
. I I~ne guest o~ n,s an , - , /lll ' 
con, while recovermg from an _ +.d  T ,~._+,~+-a+ R ln , ,b+ II .+ .  + . .  Not i ce  o f  App l l ca t ion  fo r  Consent  to | l l l  Under New'Management Ill 
F ive -  - - . .  ++. . - .++++o ,,...+,.o+ o+.,o+o+++. Trans fer  o f  Beer  L ieence .  , IIII - -  • III 
_ _  . .  . . . . . . . . .  II Mrs. O. T. Sundal entertained " ~  ' IHI + ' III 
UF I f lK~' I ' -ULA~ llatafternoo n tea on Wednesday, o~O~Ct~IdSyHo~ReE~YmbG~VZ~t,tth~tll u ?:s~:Ir, k::tP:yY::on°U: II 
l a w ,  • ~ - l] in honor Of Mrs. Hart sr. undersigned intends to apply to thellll + ' m LAiN I) | I  ~ Liquor Control Board for consent to'"' + '- • Ill 
• . transfe/" of Beer License numbered 4721111 aualitv Promotness III 
• l] Lo~inn  H~Id  P icn ic  and issued in + respect to the premisesllll ~ .~' . . . .  + . III ~ a our mot to  In snipping oraers 
• . • t l  - -  . . . . . . . . .  being part of a building known sllll III 
" + | /  TA~,-,I . . . . .  + l~. ,  o t  loat. Ca '+n~,~¢]  "Tourist Hotel", Terrace,B.C., situatellll • Ill • : l /+++' =:- -~o"  . '+  '=;;t;%L~;~ o° ~.o,+~ =~,  .,oo~ +1. ~n +u++~+~-I.' . . . . .  ', 
Light clearing, good soil, suitable for fruit,, garderting, • ++ - .  II .the~anacllan.Leglon p,ll . ~°s~°~t?'~l~ t nL°tm~b6:+Ra~g~.,5'p C°astl- - - - - - - -  
poultry, or general production. + i/ 'naa ueen postpones ~nrougn un- _ ert Land Re istration District in I --- ' . : . . . . .  ' , . . . .  ~up g , ,. . • 
• ^ ..,.+ ~.0 ..i,o fr-rn New Hazelton railwab,:denot.' ':+ ;: II favorable conditlons' and whlch, the. Province of British Columbia,. ~orn I ~ A + ~ - ~ + " ~ ~  
! . .  . . - 1 . . . .  , 
,I i 
Spade Work 
:That Gets 
: The Trade 
,a  
TO get steady sales in • satisfac- 
tory volume you must build up con- 
fidence in your store and its service. 
ADVERTISING in The Omineca 
Herald and The Terrace News Will 
lay the foundation of such confidence. 
Advertising does the spade work that 
leads to bigger sales. It will tell the 
folks about your store, its service. 
It will tell them about the goods you 
have to offer. 
Let your advertising in The 
Omineca Herald and The Terrace 
News be a standing invitation to the ~ 
people of the district. 
Progressive 
Merchants 
Advertise 
Issued by Canadian Weekly Newspapers Assoe'n 
THE OMINECA HERALD,  FRIDAY, AUGUST 13, 1926 
PURE BEER IN 
BRITISH COLUMBIA  
W HEN you purchase beer in British Columbia, eRher in sealed bottles at the 
Government Stores, or by the glass or in 
open bottles on licensed premises, you re- 
ceive pure beer. 
In the Licensed Premises, or Beer Parlors, 
you not only 9et~pure beer, but you are 
served it under reoulated and orderly con- 
ditions. Beer Parlors are conducted under 
the direct supervision of life British Colum. 
bia Liquor Control Board and according to 
the rules and reffulations of the board. 
/'--'~OVERNMENT Inspectors appointed for 1 
~. ]  that duty see that Beer Pa~lors are 
operated in a strictly sanitary man- 
ner. The premises must be kept well ~enti- / 
lated and airy; fine beer-drawln9 apparatus 
nmst be kept immaculately clean. Store- 
rooms and ice boxes must be sanitary in  
every respect, and 91asses must be thor- 
ou0hly washed and dried each time they i 
are used. All beer must be kept and served 
at the correct temperature. 
All these regulations are for the protection 
of the public, furthermore, all' beers fur- 
nished by the Amal0amated Brewers are 
periodically sublected to careful analyses 
by well-known and reputable firms to as- 
sure that the people are beln9 supplied with 
nothln9 but the best and purest of beers. 
T HE advantages of such rigid regulations for the protection of the public can not 
be rover.estimated.: The epnsumer receives 
pure beer, a healthful beverage of low alco. 
helle content, recognized'as such by the most 
eminent medical authorities, and the people 
of British Columbia are tb be congratulated 
on the sane andpretective rules governing 
its consumption. 
\ 
fis advertiseinent is not publislied'or dlsplayed by:thi~ ~.iqu 
Control Board or by the Government' Of British C0h!mvm, 
! 
ce " He,, .an 
Hi  
tnere i~ no chance of  ~nutner 
@' - - '~ ' " " " ' ' '~""*" - ' - '~ '@ general strike in Great Britain for  
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sparkes, a gener/~tion and perhaps longer," 
. . . .  is the'ziew of Victor Suhr, news 
0. T. Sundal and W. Vanderliv editor of the Evening News, Lea. 
left on Saturday for Vancouver, don, who spent a short vacation in 
to ai;tend th~ Fair and the mer- Canada recently He thought the 
chants' convention. They return 
via Jasper. 
C. R. Gilbert left Saturday for 
Vancouver on a combined busi. 
ness and pleasure trip. 
Mrs. N. sherwood" was a visitor 
to Prince Rupert last Friday. 
Miss Leah Bleecker, of Queen 
'Charlotte City, spent several days 
as the guest of Mona and Helen 
Greig. Leah's many old school 
friends gave hera  hearty wel- 
come back/ and although her 
holiday was short, it was made a 
most enjoyable one. 
'Rev. W. F. Barfoot went to 
Hazelton on Saturday to exchange 
pulpits with Rev. Daniel, and 
returning Visited'friends in Ce- 
darvaie and Pacific. 
• Mrs. Redmond Hamilton, of 
Vancouver, is the guest of Mrs. 
C.R. Gilbert. 
Miss Irene Durham, of Usk 
was a visitor last Saturday. 
Escorting several loads of pro- 
visions and equipment, and ac- 
companied by Rev. and Mrs. W. 
Allan, Rev. Wickenden, and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Fowler and Miss 
Fowler,, the Trail Rangers left on 
Monday to spend the ~veek in 
came at Lakelse Lake. Nexl 
week the C G.I,T. will take their 
turn in "roughing it." 
George Little left on Friday 
day for Prince Rupert and was 
joined on Saturday by Mrs. Little 
and children. •From there • they 
proceeded south on a visit to 
Vancouver, Seattle and Spokane. 
Mr. Little will return next week. 
. / 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clapp, of 
Prince Rupert, spent a few days 
in ' town last week looking after 
business interests. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Kidd, of 
Noonday, Alta., were holiday 
visitors in town last week. 
Mrs. Mathews and daughter 
of Vanderhoof, were guests of 
Mrs. George Little last week. 
Mrs. L. ~.  Kenney and son, 
Philip, s~)ent several days in 
Prince Rupert last week. 
Mrs. J. A. Kirkaldy was a 
business visitor in Prince Rupert 
last week. 
Floyd Hatt, of Smitbers, was a 
business visitor in town last week 
and was the guest of his brother, 
J. M. Hatt. 
Mr. and J. K. Hart and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Brown, of Aber- 
deen, Wash., are touring north- 
ern B.C., and spent a few days 
last week as guests at the Ter. 
race Hotel. 
Born--.At the General Hospital, 
Victoria, on Thursday, August 5, 
~to'Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Kirkaldy, 
a son . .  
• 11 . 
,C. W. :tiarrison, inspector of 
hatcheries;~ Vancouver. was a 
week-end Visitor. , 
MiasEtl~el Christie,: of' Prince 
Rupert, is svending a:hbltdav at 
the home ~of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robt. h' "" • C rmtm. 
I miners' strike in Great Britain 
would not be settled before the far 
and perhaps not until the winter. 
The fishing season opens,again 
August 15 on Lesser Slave Lake and 
Lake La Biche in Alberta. There 
are approximately 100,000 pounds 
of white fish to be shipped during 
the season from Lake La Biche and 
over half a million pounds from 
Lesser Slave Lake as well as a 
considerable quantity of jackf ish 
and pickerel from both. 
Canada's estimated wheat yield as 
indicated by crop conditions on June 
30 is 348,626,000 bushels. The 
yield estimate~l for ~he e-Prairie Pro- 
vinces according to the Bureau of 
Statistics ~'eport is 327,226,000 
• bushels and for the rest of the Do- 
minion 21.4on.060 bushels. Total es- 
timated y',.d for oats is 4'58,840,000 
bushels and for harley, 100,624,000 
bushels. For rye the total estimated 
yield is 11,762,000 bushels and for 
flaxseed 8,419,000 bushels. 
The Manitoba Government has 
commenced an agricultural survey 
of unoccupied lands in the province 
which when completed will provide 
the incoming settler with all avail. 
able information on such lands. A 
total of 2,474 homesteads have been 
taken up in Western Canada this 
year. All post-war immigration 
records were broken recently when 
1,681 immigrants passed through 
Winnipeg recently in 48 hours• 
The Earl of Clarendon, British 
Under-Secretary for Dominion af- 
fairs, and T. Macnaughton, chair. 
man of the overseas committee, are 
making a tour of Canada to investi- 
gate conditions under - which the 
3,000-family scheme is being handled 
in this country. They are issuing 
glowing reports of what they have 
seen. The full three thousand fam- 
ilies will have been brought over 
here by the end Of next year. 
A civic vacation party arranged 
by the Kiwanis Club of Shenandoah, 
Iowa, recently passed through To' 
ronto and Montreal en routeto Lon- 
don, England. There were 600 who 
availed themselves of the trip and 
most of these had never travelled 
outside the United States before in 
their lives. They will pass through 
Stratford-on-Avon and Oxford on 
their way to London and will make 
a.side-trip to Paris and the French 
battlefields during their stay. 
"Associatio, football in the Do. 
minion of Canada bids fair within 
the'next few years to become a rival 
to the brand of soccer played by 
the major leagues in Great Britain," 
was the comment of Joe Smith, cap. 
tain of the All-England Association 
Football team which has just com- 
pleted its seven-week tour of Can- 
ada. The team travelled close on 
ten thousand miles on its ,tour and 
played twenty games against all 
kinds of teams. They did not lose 
a single game and scored 105 gdais 
in all with only 18 registered 
against them• 
University men, ntunicipal and 
government representatives, doe. '~ 
tots, priests, notaries, lawyers and ; 
newspapermen made up the major. 
lty of the party of 100 people who 
toOk part in the across-Canada tour 
of the Universlte de Mentre~l re- 
cently completed. They were feted 
and welcomed by civic, university 
,and: government heads throughout 
the i r  toni and return from it with 
a:.far clearer notion 0f'the'pr0b. 
NEW IMPROVED 
FORD 
CARS 
Will arrive April First. 
Be sure to see them before 
you buy any other 
car. 
FULL STOCK OF PARTS 
ALWAYS ON HAND 
W. S. 
HENRY 
SMITHERS, B. C 
Summer 
Excursion 
Tickets 
Eastern Canada 
United States 
q 
Triangle Tour to 
Jasper National Park 
One way via Vancouver and 
Prince Rupert 
Se  your Local Agent for 
particulars 
HOME-MADE 
CANDY 
PURE ICE CREAM 
Send for prices on our ice 
cream in bulk. Mail orders 
given special attention for 
either candy or ice cream. 
Thorns & Dawson 
Smithers, B.C. 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
USK, B.C. 
i 
New, clean and comfortable 
First-class Dining Room in connection 
RATI~ . AR~ A~RAOTIVE 
THOS. SHACKLETON . Prop. 
lUU ln l  i 
! T 
U ' e.ol Box m " . . . . .  A ' ~  , l 
i PmNCERUeSRT, R.C: '~  ~ i .  
. . . .  . . . . . . . .  • . m  
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eS I, HAZELTON NOTES I 
Boots and She " . u. A :~'nu"-mb'~er o ' f  yo""~ung peopl'e 
vartidilJ~ted in an enjoyable ben- 
. . . . . .  fire part~v on the beach near the 
A nice line and a fairly complete one Four-mile bridge, Uv the Skeena, 
. . . . .  for " on Wednesday evening. 
Mrs. L. A. Grae'f is visiting in 
Men, Women and Smithers with friends. 
' Misses Charlotte Javnes and 
Children Mi~d~d MacZae of Naniamo are 
cuests of their aunt~ Mrs. W. W. 
Anderson. 
~:L)  The Kispiox ranchers are feel- 
ing pretty chesty this summer. 
They have big crops and they 
S. H. SENKPIELI ~e getting them harvested in 
good shape. They will 'have a 
" New Hazelton, B.C. market for all their stuff with 
, ~he aole camps o~erating in the 
~ valley. 
John Laknitz, one of the prin- 
cipal chiefs of the K i twanga In- ~STFAMSHIP.AND TRAIN.  SERVICE  dian~: died last Friday. He  was 
_ _  . . ~  a well.known, friendly character 
Sailings from PRINCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER and did much to vrornote cor- 
and intermediate points each MONDAY and THURS-  dial relations between his loeol~le 
DAY at 4.00 p.m., and SATURDAY at 6.00 p.m. and the whites. The funeral took 
For ANYOX and STEWART each MONDAY and place on Sunday. 
FRIDAY, 4.00 p.m. 
For ALASKA each WEDNESDAY at 4.00 p.m. Constable Cline has found busi- 
For MASSETT INLET each MONDAY at 4.00 p.m. nest fairly auiet recently'and the 
VANCOUVER via SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS fortnightly, best he was able to do was to 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: "pinch" some flowers in his own 
Eastboun,q-.7.30 p.m. Daily except Sunday. garden. 
Westbound-7.41 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. E.G. Barnes and family mot- 
Use CANADIAN NAT IONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign ored from Stuart Lake the first 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. Of the week  and spent a couple 
For  At lant i c  s teamship  sa i l ings or fu r ther  in format ion applp" to any Canad ian  Nat ional  Agent  o r  of days around here. 
R. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C, W.J. Pitman, the music man 
from Prince George:  was here on 
Tuesday with his big delivery van 
and picked uu Louis Cole, 'piano 
HAZELT,ON THEATRE tuner,.an,~:tbokhim back. When 
Mr Pitmari  ieft~.Prihce he  ha~l a 
Coming on Tuesday, August  17th full. load of)mt~si~gl instruments 
on beam for delivery enroute. 
THE LADY WHO LIED Ii; was about time Johnson. one 
time of Salmon Arm,  gave him- 
self up. He it was Who claimed 
and the Hurd Comedy to have done to death two per- 
Two Poor Fish sons in Hazeiton in 1914. I f  all 
:he other dozen murders he laid 
claim to wereas  fictitious hehas  
not been a verybad man. There 
was no killing here' in 1914 and 
~"  ~ all killings before and since have 
TIRES PARTS been accounted for. The records 
S E R V I C E o~ the population in this district 
are quite complete. Evidentallv 
Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy and careful Johnson is in shal0e to be set 
taxi service to all parts of the district, and regular service to trains, aside for a mental rest. 
with prompt attention to tranfer and drayage-This is the service of Word has been received of the 
sudden death in. Calgary, follow- 
The Falconer Transfer ~.~ an operation, of Command- 
oP, HAZELTON, B. C, ~As ant Miss Bryenton, day school 
. teacher at Glen Vowell. She had 
~K.__ ~ be#en an officer in the Salvation 
Army for many  years and had  
It,,.,,.., . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ filled many resronsible positions 
, ~ throughout Canada in both corps 
Omineca I BENSON ~ast four years she labored faith -~ 
Hotel ~ hut0 Jitnc}' Service ~..y at Glen Vowell. and often 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. Between Hazelton and New was at the native corps at  Hazel- 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS Hazelton and the Railway, ton where She was well:known. 
AND COMMERCIAL or to any point in the dis- The oft postponed picnic of the 
MEN trict--and at any hour. United Church Sunday School ac- 
Dining room in ¢ofinection Phone Hazelton tually took ulaee Wednesda~ af- 
Hazelton - B.C. ! 1 short, 1 long, 1 short 1 long ternoon at Mission creek near 
, , . . , . , , .o , , -~,  . . . . .  ,~- . - - - -~ Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short the Balkier river. I t  v/as.,,~,hot 
B.C. L A N D S U R'v.E Y O R - ~ , for th~boys and,., girls, .! 
J. AllanRutherford F A L L H A T SI d~ingi~i~,~, the coot Wst! 
• x~,w h,t~'~o, tho i .  hav~,~wd: ~.'  creek. There were so 
All 'de,criptions Of sur- [ I p~.a.,~,~o~.~, and.ably feed( "Qtiii;e 
veys promptly executed Millinery ;MRS. J. L. HILDITCH, were present. : ':~i 
SOUTH HAZELTON , i~Eoods ,  PR IN~]~ RUPERT ' B .C .  . . . .  ; ~. #'~/ : '  
, The Heraltli~ only $2 
, "  . . . .  ~ , L.,  
used,only enough to=put iwi~'g'~cl " run'-~[ ... '. ~.,.i,~o~ ,'.i ::~:::.~ J. ..... " 
Ring order. Apply to Dr; Large,|[ " .... ~-  ~- 
Hazelton'Hospitai. " 0Oil Haz.elton 
i ' " "_ ,11 : : : , iRo~ieultural 
Teacher Wanted  [[ ,:::~o~ety: 
for the Hazelton Public School. II 
Wm. Grant, Secretary, A~6P~I - . .... "'.:~:":i ~ . ... • 
HouSe Wanted 
Wish to buy a house suitable for a 
bachelor; in Hazelton or somewhere 
along C.N.R. line. Must be a bargain 
on easy terms. Send fullparticulars 
to Box 166, Ocean Falls, B.C. 4 -  
o ,  . . '  
FlOwer 
Show 
For Sale f o~.Ce0~,e.o.e I six-foot binder $125; 
one potato digger $70. T. R. Tomlin- 
~ on, Cedarvale. : 0506 
I 'aor Sale Forty acresofgood 
~" land; 25 apple trees; 
small fruitsi good house, 28x20, storey 
and half. Price $1200. Apply Pete 
Mangnuson, Vanarsdol. 2728 
Mortgage Sale ( 
Farm Property 
Friday 
August 20 
EXTRA FEATURES:  
Indian Costume Parade and 
War Dance 
Baseball Game, 4 to 6 p.m. 
Picture Show, 7 to 9 p,m. 
• Dance follows picture show 
I Tenders will be received by the I undersigned, up to and inclusive of 
Monday, the 6th day of September, ~-*.~**~*.~*.~**~*~*'~**~gP*~*~*~*~*~ 
A.D. 1926, for the purchase of the #.~#.~.~#.~#.~#.~u~.~#.~## 
following valuable farm property, viz. : 
Lot 1343, Group 1, Cassiar District, 
comprising 40 acres, more or less, ex- 
oep~in~ ,.e~e~o~ t.e ~i~.t-o~-W~. o~ 0 RT  H 0 P H O N I C 
the G.T.P. Railway containing 5.59 
This property is well located within VICTROLAS acres, more or less. 
two miles of Beaumont Station on the 
G.T.P. Railway. The soil is of a rich,, 
black loam and well watered and all 
undercultivation. A log dwelling, barn 
and shed are erected• on the premmes, 
which are well fenced. 
Terms 20 per cent, balance spread 
over a term of years in manner to suit 
the purchaser with interest at 'TK per 
cent per annum. The highest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted. 
For further particulars apply to.: 
D. D. Muqro, Esq., 
Distrmt Agriculturist, 
• Smithers, B.C. 
or l  
Land Settlement Board, 
Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria, B.C. 
Dated at Victoria, B.C., August 4, 
]926. 0709 
J.p. N.P. 
Wm. Grant's 
Agency 
REAl .  ESTATE 
! 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies-- 
Life 
Fire 
Health 
,' Accident 
' HAZELTON - B.C. ~ 
,- , . . ,~ .~- , .~ ,~. -  ~-~f~' .  ~ ' , ~  
( 
! 
m~n.  ]bet ter  
hea l th .  Have  
On Easy Terms 
You can now purchase "the 
New Orthophonic Victrola, 
Consollette model for, Cash, 
$115 
or $15.00 down and $9.00 per 
month. 
The GRANADA MODEL for 
$200., , 
cash, or $23.00 down and 
$16.00 per month. 
The CREDENZA MODEL for 
$385 
cash, or $50.00 down and 
$30.00 per month. 
Latest Records Kept in Stock 
Up-t0-Dat¢ Drag St0r¢ 
Hazelton, B.C. 
Provincial Assayer 
J. D. BOULDING 
Assayer to the Northern ..
Prospecting & Devel- " 
. opment Company 
NEW-HAZELTON, B. C 
Price List sent on. qpplication 
The Haze l ton Hospital  
The Hazelton Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at 1.50 per 
month in advance, This rate in- 
cludes ott~ce consultati0ns and 
medidnes,., as well' as all costs 
while ii~,the hospital. Tickets are 
obtainable in Hazelton from the 
drug .into.re; from' T. J. ~h~p, 
• TdlkwJh' orby man from th~medi- 
cal supS tqntendent it~ the Hosp!tal. 
c 
. . ,  ~ ' . . | 
Have you paid your subsc 
tion yet? !It'd,~2,00 a year. 
" l t l t80 1"~: m , 
' ecmh~wd 
. i . -  
